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October 4, 1965 
Mr . Gordon H. Turn r, Sr . 
3201 Granny White Pike 
Nashvill , Tenn e& 
Dear Brother Turn rs 
I hav d finitely schedul d th Br ntwood Hill youth 
effort for Thursday evening, October 28. According to 
your d scription of my respon ibiliti s, I hav decided 
to pr aeh "The D mandiog Chri t ~ This is al sson 
dealing with th involvem nt and commitment of Chri tian 
discipl ship . If this dos not met the gener l truc-
ture of the lesson to be pr s nt d• you may o inform 
me . 
My wife and I are looking forward to dinn r with you 
and ister Turner. Thank you so much for your gr eious 
invitation. 
Enclosed you will find a pictur nd biographical ketch 
as reque ted . look forward to av ry succ ful 
evening with you and the br thren at Br ntwood Hills . 
Your brother in Christ , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:le 
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